
DR. ANSCOMBE
SPEAKER HERE

Makes Talks Before Kiwanis
Club and Elkin Public

Forum Thursday

DISCUSSION IS FEATURE

Dr. Francis C. Anscombe of the

?department of history of Salem
College, Winston-Salem, delivered
two addresses to Elkin audiences
Thursday.

The first address was to the El-
kin Kiwanis club at their weekly

We Carry a
Complete Line of

DOORS AND
WINDOWS
CEMENT
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

at lowest prices.

HAYES CASH
HARDWARE CO.

Elkin, N. C.

1

BRING IT IN TODAY!
Your faithful watch deserves a
thorough inspection at least once a
year. Such a going-over may save
costly repairs. Our experienced
watchmakers will be glad to exam-
ine itwithout charge. Ifrepairs are
advisable, you'll find our prices
most modest! Come in today]

ALSO... let us show you our smart

new Elgiiu. They're the finest values
in 75 years. Each is a perfect
beauty . . . marvelously accurate.

Prices rente from $24.7$ to $750.

LEONARD'S
Jewelers Since 1893

Next to Post Office

dinner session at Hotel Elkin. Dr.

Anscombe was Introduced to the
Kiwanians by Attorney W. M. Al-
len.

In his talk he described the
Russian-Finnish situation, citing
the desire of Russia to dominate
her weaker neighbor, in a most
interesting talk. His talk was il-
lustrated with maps of the two
countries.

At 8 o'clock he conducted the
second of a serkas of open forum
meetings at the Methodist church
and his subject was "The Rela-
tion of Rumanian Oil and North
Carolina Tobacco." His talk
showed intensive study of the
conditions, not only in Rumania,
which he described as the most
important of the Balkans, partic-
ularly to Germany, as Rumania
is depended upon by Germany to
supply her oil in which to engage
in the present war. He also
brought about the question of the
withdrawal of British buyers
from' the American tobacco mar-
kets, and the fact that Britain
was now buying tobacco from
Turkey, who had become one of
her allies. He also pointed out
the close relationship of the
w9rld, saying that a period of
prosperity or adversity in any na-
tion would affect the remainder
of the world in some way, and so
would a state of warfare.

An ofcen discussion, with a
number from the audience partic-
ipating, was the final interesting
feature of the forum meeting.

Dr. Anscombe was introduced
at the forum meeting by Stacey
Weaver, president of the Elkin
Kiwanis Club and principal of
the Jonesville school.

At the Kiwanis Club, Thomas
Phillips was the guest of Kiwan-
ian C. N. Myers.

Read Tribune Advertisements!

HEY , YOUNG "\ .
MFELLER , THIS AD

SAY6/WHEN YOU'RE ALL

RUN DOWN - GO TO

Nyal Tonic 97c
Sarsaparilla Compound .... t>7c
100 Nyal Iron and Yeast Tab-

lets 69c
Nyal Appetizer and

Stomachic 48c

Incorporated

PENNEY'S 38TH
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS
MISSES' SLIPS

Beautiful sanitone finish, built up should-
ers. Limited qantity, each

BOYS'DRESS SHIRTS
Full cut, fast tolors. A real value, but
hurry, for they will go fast. While quan-
tity lasts, each

POLO SHIRTS
Boys' Doodle polo shirts with four transfer pn
emblems free with each shirt. Each
only MWv

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Full cut, fast color. Non-wilt collar. Only
limited quantity, so get yours at once.
Each W W*

LADIES' GOWNS
Hand embroidered Porto Rican gowns. Jk Jk
Pre-shrunk. Sizes 16 to 20. Amazing val- " I " \ f
ue. Each *

FOOD SAVERS
Pliofilm food savers. Transparent, odor- jfj
less, washable and waterproof. Eight as-
sorted sizes

PENNEY'S
9. c. rillllT COMPANY, ImmphM

"ITPAYS TO SHOP AT PENNEY'S
East Main Street Elkin, N. C.
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SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. Folger Entertain to
Honor Miss Cox and Mr. Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Folger

entertained at a buffet supper at
their home on Gwyn Avenue Fri-
day evening to honor Miss Lucile
Cox and William Bernard Harris,
Jr., whose wedding will be the out-
standing social event of the
month.

The dining room table was over-
laid with a white satin cloth and
centered with a silver bowl of pink
carnations. Blue candles in silver
[holders were used on either end
of the table. Covers were placed
for twenty-four at small tables,
which were adorned with small
pastel colored vases filled with
pansies. In the living room the
mantle was banked with peacih
blossoms.

Mrs. Folger was assisted in serv-
ing by Mrs. W. C. Cox, mother of
the bride-elect, and Miss Carolyn

Lillard. Miss Cox was given silver
in her wedding pattern.

Legion Auxiliary Meets With
Mesdames Allen and Gwyn

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
George Gray Post of the Ameri-

can Legion met Monday evening

at the home of Mrs. Marion Al-
len on Church street, with Mrs.

Paul Gwyn associate hostess, with

| ten members present.
The meeting opened with the ]

! ritual. During the business ses-
| sion plans were made for the an-
jnual observance of Poppy Day.

j Other routine business was dis-
; patched.

The program was in charge of

[Mrs. Paul Gwyn and was a study

|of Child Welfare, one of the out-
standing phases of American Le-
gion and Auxiliary work. Mrs.
iGwyn was assisted in the pro-
gram by Mrs. Joe Bivins, Miss
Mattie Mae Powell and Mrs.
George Royall. At the conclusion
|of the program a round table dis-
l cussion of local needs was en-
| gaged in by the members. Fea-
| tures of the program were a vocal
solo, "A Little Bit o' Honey"

I (Bond) by Mrs. J. H. Beeson, and
ja piano solo, "Forest Dawn," by

I Miss Cynthia Allen.
: During a pleasant social hour

i the hostesses served delicious re-
| freshments.

Miss Cox and Mr. Harris Are
Honored by Miss Grier

Honoring' Miss Lucile Cox and
William Bernard Harris, Jr.,
whose wedding will take place the
latter part of the month, Miss

! Louise Grier entertained at a
lovely buffet supper Wednesday
evening at her home on Bridge

I Street. The living room and li-
brary were decorated with jon-

jquils and forsythia and in the
S dining room bridal green and

I white were used. The dining room
table was covered with a lace
cloth and centered with a minia-
ture bridal party. An archway of
lily of the valley made a back-
ground for the wedding scene.
The doll bride was dressed in
white satin with a veil and train
of white net and her attendants
were dressed in similar gowns in
pastel colors. The bridegroom
doll and his attendants were
dressed in formal evening clothes.

Assisting in serving the guests
were Mrs. E. C. Grier and Miss
Maude Greenwood, mother and
aunt of the hostess, and Mrs. W.
C. Cox, mother of the bride-elect.

I Covers were placed for thirty-six
at small tables in the living room,
dining room and library.

Out-of-towns quests were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward C. Voss, of
Greensboro, and Mrs. Edwin Dun-
can, of Spatta.

Miss Cox was presented sher-
bert glasses in her pat'-ern in
crystal.

COOL SPRINGS
Our Sunday school stepped back

above the hundred mark Sunday.
Mumps are thinning down some,
and folks are returning to church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hol-
brook were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Holbrook Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Newman and
family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Wall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Linder of
Kannapolis were geusts of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Harris for the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Holbrook and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Holbrook Saturday evening.

The young people of this com-
munity meet Sunday evening at
the church to organize the work
for the coming summer. Mrs.
Paul Newman will play for them
and Mrs., Lawrence Holbrook, pop-
ular young matron, will still lead
the song service.

Next Sunday, the second, is our
regular meeting time, we extend
to every one a hearty welcome to
come and worship with us.

STOMACH SPECIALIST
TO CONDUCT CLINIC

/

Dr. Chas. W. Moseley of Greens-
boro, stomach specialist, will be at
the office of Dr. E. M. Hutchens
in North Wilkesboro, each Mon-
day beginning April 22, until
further notice, to conduct a clinic.

MULBERRY |
Rev. Preston Stone filledhis reg-

ular appointment at Old Mulberry
Primitive Baptist church last Sat-

urday evening and again Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Morrison
and Mrs. Charlie Laffoon of Elkin,
visited in this community.

Miss Emily Holder of this sec-
tion is spending a few weeks with
her brother, Roger Holder, in
High Point.

Miss Helen Wall, a student at
Draughan's Business college, Win-
ston-Salem, spent the week-end
with her parents.

Miss Annie Laurie Dobbins of
Union Cross spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cocker-
ham of this section.

Mrs. H. O. Draughan of Yadkin
county spent a few days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Southard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Cockerham
and Miss Reba Fulk of Salem Pork
spent awhile Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Southard.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cockerham
and family of this section spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Dobbins of Union Cross.

SAPHO
For Hair and Scalp

Why be bothered with scalp
trouble or unruly hair? Every
bottle sold under money-back
guarantee. Ask your local
druggist, barber or beautician.
Try a bottle today and see for
yourself. SI.OO bottle now 75c,
or write Sapho Chemical Co.,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

You Get the Crop Producing- Power
You Need Most When You Use

INTERNATIONAL
Crop Producing Fertilizers

Each plant food is balanced with each other plant
food so that all plant foods work together for the
production of a normal yield plus those extra yields
and quality which have afforded?

HIGHER ACRE RETURNS!

HIGHER ACRE VALUES!

MOST VALUE FOR THE MONEY!
See

CASH & CARRY STORES
ELKIN, N. C.

RONDA
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes Redding of

Winston-Salem were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Parks and his grandmother, Mrs.
Redding.

Mrs. Jesse Church and daugh-
ters, Margaret and Mrs. Sam Price
of Greensboro, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Burch-
ette.

Richard, James and Ben Martin,
David Byrd, Carl Pardue and J.
H. Burchette attended the auto
races in Salisbury Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Byrd and
daughters spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Dolly Byrd in Elkin.

Mr. James Parks visited his
aunt, Mrs. Sallie Perkins of Roar-
ing River, Sunday.

Miss Josephine Johnson of Elk-
in was the week-end guest of her

IJEVENIN6 POST

aunt, Mrs. Dewey York and Mr.
York.

Misses Margie and Claudia Key
and Ruby Hurt were business visi-
tors in Elkin Tuesday.

Did Not Stagger.
Manager?What? You come into

my famous restaurant, drink a
glass of water and then walk
calmly out?

MacGregor?Hoot, mon! Did ye
expect me to stagger oot?

Only *59.00
BUYS THIS SPECIAL

8-Piece Livingroom
Suite

3 - Piece Livingroom Suite, Wool
Rug, Occasional Table, Magazine
Rack, Table Lamp and Smoker.

BUY ON EASY TERMS OR RECEIVE
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH

Tune in Radio Station WBIG, Greensboro, each Satur-
day afternoon at 1:30 and hear the Southern Harmoniz-
ers.

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
Chas. T. Jones ? Phone 180 ? Troy T. Church

HERE'S WE ELECTRIC RANGE
"

YOU'VEBEEN WA/Tm FOR/ Wj °NLY
Beautiful New Cabinet Model \j £

*129 75

Frigidaire Electric
The Biggest Range Value We've Ever Offered! / '

C^khg C^ uioless p
orce]# .

.

Never before couldyou get tomuch!
?

wirh 5 Cooking I
It's here! The biggest rangf value you've «xf 2e w'n~Unit Oven Iever seen! A big, handsome Frigidaire Con?^? tiC °Ven I
Electric Range at a price that's realiy ? Dou hi° afUre
astounding! With high-quality features Cooker

'

Tber mi2cr WdJ
A full-size, roomy, twin-unit oven, # Hs*? ous Storage Dr aw /

heavily insulated to save current and ~ r'B Speed Broiler *** I
to make perfect baking and broiling H -

~~?
.

°ol( ' n g Top Lamp \
I J

results easy. Fully enclosed Speed-Heat H "

. 1 " Attractive Condinie c Iunits with 5 accurately measured cook-
* f°miuni Trim m j I

ing speeds! A Double-Duty Thermizer ments e appoint. I
tliat cooks and bakes ?cooks an entire

? Convenient Electr' n. Imeal at one time for less than 2 cents! H *S,iver Contact Sw'
C, et I

Come in. Inspect every feature. Learn ; ??
? And m-,,

' s /
every advantage of this cooking sensa- H ?i \u25a0 futures fom,/. ®ther higi,.Q?.? 4_

/
tion. You'll say you've never seen >0 ... 1 s V to morel

I*n*e " co, fng J? / /
much range for so little money. Buy w

1 JJm Tk"C-in<tJSj . r
/

now on our convenient budget plan.
-

"*Muttr*#*,?
Sc £? afl«k <**!*>[ l

Come in and See a Demonstration

Harris Electric Company "<

Phone 250

Thursday, April 11. 1940

TENANTS
In 1937, two out of every five

farmers In the United States were
tenants.

Dr. Chas. W. Moseley
of Greensboro, N. C., stomach
specialist, will be at the office of
Dr. E. M. Hutchens in North
Wilkes boro on Mondays only,
until further notice, to conduct a
clinic. tfc


